Interactions of MotX with MotY and with the PomA/PomB sodium ion channel complex of the Vibrio alginolyticus polar flagellum.
Rotation of the sodium ion-driven polar flagellum of Vibrio alginolyticus requires the inner membrane sodium ion channel complex PomA/PomB and the outer membrane components MotX and MotY. None of the detergents used in this study were able to solubilize MotX when it was expressed alone. However, when co-expressed with MotY, MotX was solubilized by some detergents. The change in the solubility of MotX suggests that MotY interacts with MotX. In agreement with this, a pull-down assay showed the association of MotY with MotX. Solubilized MotX and MotY eluted in the void volume from a gel-filtration column, suggesting that MotX and MotY form a large oligomeric structure(s). In the absence of MotY, MotX affected membrane localization of the PomA/PomB complex and of PomB alone but not of PomA alone, suggesting an interaction between MotX and PomB. We propose that MotX exhibits multiple interactions with the other motor components, first with MotY for its localization to the outer membrane and then with the PomA/PomB complex through PomB for the motor rotation.